The mqre reduction of temperature never yet cured any disease. To the medium surface of the striated bodies, and in the subjacent layers down to the base. A puncture of one of these centres is followed by a considerable rise of the systemic temperature, which lasts from twenty:four to fortyeight hours."
Dr. H. Girard has proved that his " artificial fever" is caused solely by lesion of the centre referred to, and that the phenomenon is a true " nervous fever." By experiment he tried to determine how antipyrin acts on the striated thermic centre in healthy rabbits. The results may be summarised as follows : (1) When introduced under the skin in doses of from '75 to 1 "0 gramme, antipyrin invariably lowers the temperature in healthy adult rabbits, sometimes as much as 1 *4 C. (2) The drug effectively neutralises excessive heat production caused by the stimulational puncture of the striated thermic centres. (3) In a previously antipyrinised animal the lesion of the median surface of one striated body gives rise to fever as usual, but the latter is always decidedly less intense than in a non-antipyrinised rabbit. The thermo-sedative action of the drug, however, is neither energetic nor prolonged enough to enable it to completely inhibit the phenomena of excitement produced by the lesion of the thermic centres. (To be continued.)
